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Abstract. The 2006 Beaufort County Stormwater
Master Plan recommended regional water quality
retrofits for eight basins throughout the County, targeted
to reduce bacteria contamination affecting shellfish
harvesting. Ward Edwards Inc. was hired to evaluate the
feasibility of the proposed retrofit sites and to implement
the conceptual designs. Controlling freshwater runoff
volume from developments was also considered in the
retrofit designs. It is believed that increases in freshwater
volume to the saltwater rivers are decreasing the die off
rate of bacteria by reducing the salinity in the receiving
waters. It is also believed that increases in volume and
the channelization of flow through undeveloped areas
may be transporting natural re-growth bacteria to the
receiving waters. Conceptual designs incorporated ponds
modified to maximize volume reduction using
evapotranspiration. Wetland and stream flow hydrology
restoration projects were also considered for volume
reduction.
PROJECT BACKGROUND
Beaufort County Water Quality Retrofit Plan
Beaufort County commissioned a stormwater study
with the intent to develop a Storm Water Master Plan
(SWMP) encompassing a county-wide inventory and to
recommend improvements addressing identified water
quantity and water quality problem areas. The study,
completed in 2006, identified basins with high measured
and predicted fecal coliform loads in which regional
stormwater BMP retrofits would likely prove most
effective. A cost-benefit analysis was performed as part
of the study to select and prioritize the basins targeted for
regional retrofits, resulting in eight recommended retrofit
locations. Ward Edwards Inc. was hired by the County
to implement the eight retrofit projects, transforming
them from the simple concepts presented in the SWMP,
to quantifiable plans of action that address the known
water quality problems. After the release of the 2006
SWMP, two new regional BMP sites were added to the
project to address bacteria hot spots identified through
monitoring by Beaufort County.

Significance of Bacteria Contamination
To assure safe human consumption of shellfish,
SCDHEC regulations state that within shellfish
harvesting areas (SFH), the median fecal coliform
bacteria Most Probable Number (MPN) shall not exceed
14 colonies per 100 milliliters, nor shall more than 10
percent of the samples exceed 43 colonies per 100
milliliters. Shellfish harvesting is allowed within much
of the County waters, meaning this highly restrictive
requirement is applicable to most of the receiving water
bodies and that treatment of stormwater for bacteria
control is necessary for all watersheds within the county.
Bacteria concentrations in untreated runoff trend
higher in developed land uses when compared to open
space and undeveloped land uses. The higher bacteria
trends are most notable in residential land uses, but
commercial uses also indicate higher bacteria
concentrations (CDM, 2010). Beaufort County has
grown at very high rates in the past 20 years,
experiencing a 40% population growth between 1990 to
2000, and an additional 41% was projected between 2000
to 2010 (SC Budget and Control Board). The Town of
Bluffton in southern Beaufort County has outpaced the
County as a whole, with populations growing from 1,275
in 2000 up to an estimated 12,519 in 2009. This and the
expected continued growth threaten to negatively impact
the ability to harvest shellfish within the County waters.
Based on shellfish harvesting classification data, the
amount of waters approved for shellfish harvesting in
terms of acreage, has remained relatively stable
throughout the State overall from 1986 through 2009
(SCDHEC Shellfish Growing Area Status Report, 2009).
However, marked decreases in the amount of approved
waters in Beaufort County have been noted, particularly
in portions of the May River, Broad Creek, and Battery
Creek.
Significance of Volume Control
Beaufort County has had a BMP Manual and water
quality controls for land development in place since
1998. The standards were updated in 2003 to include
bacteria as an indicator pollutant, so all developments

since that time were designed and constructed with
bacteria treatment considered. Monitoring data collected
by Beaufort County upstream and downstream of
stormwater control ponds designed for water-quality
treatment indicate that the properly maintained ponds are
effectively treating the stormwater for bacteria removal,
yet parts of many rivers in developing areas are still
degrading. Analysis of monitoring data in the May River
has noted a correlation between salinity and fecal
coliform concentrations, with the two being inversely
related (Berquist et al, 2010). Higher fecal coliform
counts tend to occur with lower salinities in estuarine
water bodies and it is believed to be related to higher
fecal coliform mortality rates in higher salinities. The
stormwater standards under which past developments
were based required analysis of pre-post peak discharge
rates, but not pre-post volume control. The likely result
is that land development over the past twenty years is
producing large slugs of freshwater discharges in high
volumes inconsistent with natural pre-development
hydrology and hydraulics.
Although data analysis has not indicated a net longterm decrease in salinity of County waters, the slugs of
freshwater may be causing extreme variations of salinity,
resulting in the more frequent instances of bacteria
counts exceeding the state standards. The effect is more
pronounced in the upstream, headwaters portion of rivers
and may be related to the nature of the estuaries in
Beaufort County. The County is located in the
downstream portion of the two million acre Salkehatchie
Watershed, which consists of the Broad, Combahee,
Ashepoo, and Salkehatchie River basins. The rivers,
which are located entirely within the State of South
Carolina, are generally considered to be black water
rivers, being slow moving and fed by wetlands. The
lower flow rates of the feeder rivers combined with the 6ft to 8-ft tidal ranges likely result in poor flushing in the
upper reaches of the tidal rivers. Smaller rates of
pollutant dispersal are expected in tidal rivers and
estuaries, when compared to rivers with more steady
flow rates (Fisher et al, 1979). However, dispersal rates
and patterns in estuaries are highly variable, being
influenced by tidal cycles, winds, and even inertial
influences caused by the earth’s rotation.
Monitoring by Beaufort County has also noted high
fecal counts occurring in runoff from wetlands and open
space areas. It is suspected that increases in volume and
concentration of flow through natural wetland systems
may be transporting natural re-growth bacteria to the
receiving waters. For these reasons, Beaufort County
enacted a stormwater volume control ordinance in 2009
to supplement the existing water quantity and quality
standards. Volume control was also added as a desired
design feature to be considered in the ten retrofit projects.

RETROFIT CONCEPT DEVELOPMENT
Site Selection
Given the added design parameter of volume control
and the amount of development that occurred since the
2006 SWMP, all ten of the retrofit sites were reviewed to
determine if the original recommended locations were
the most feasible locations within each basin. Feasibility
criteria included proximity to conveyance channels,
topography, parcel accessibility, natural and cultural
resources, and soil characteristics. Each basin was
reviewed using GIS data such as LiDAR, aerial images,
parcel data, and drainage features collected by the
County. Lists of candidate sites were developed for each
basin and prioritized based on a combination of
suitability and availability. Field investigations of
leading candidate sites were completed to verify the GIS
data and to confirm suitability.
Many of the original recommended sites were
determined to be unfeasible due to significant
encumbrance from wetlands, very limited access, or due
to development that had occurred since 2006. Another
site was determined to be the location of a planned
wetland mitigation/restoration project for the Marine
Corp Air Station. The results of the site selection process
found that only two of the original eight sites were
preferred locations for BMPs, so alternate sites were
pursued for the remainder. Once site selection was
complete, BMP selection and conceptual design phases
were started.
BMP Selection
The Beaufort County monitoring data that indicate
ponds are effective treatment for fecal coliform, as well
as the general suitability for large service areas, made
ponds the preferred BMP choice. Also considered was
the ease of construction and relatively low cost for ponds,
especially given that Beaufort County desires to perform
the majority of the BMP construction in-house. Ponds
were not however, the only BMP considered for use.
The Okatie East basin contains no undeveloped parcels
large enough to fit a detention pond sufficiently sized to
serve the entire basin. The majority of undeveloped land
in the basin is a jurisdictional wetland system that
conveys water toward the headwaters of the Okatie
River. Past construction of logging roads crossing the
wetlands and the associated installation of road culverts
have channelized flow through the wetland system,
altering the natural hydraulics. The altered flow
dynamics have likely reduced the time of concentration
for the basin as well as the frequency of inundation. It is
suspected that the reduced inundation has lowered the
amount of evapotranspiration from the wetland
vegetation and thus increased the amount freshwater
discharged from the basin to the Okatie River.

Given this, the conceptual BMP proposed for this
basin is an alteration to one of the existing road culverts.
The existing culvert will be replaced with an outlet
control structure designed to impound more water
upstream of the road crossing during low rainfall events,
without altering the wetland’s peak flood stage for the
100-year rain event. The structure will have adjustability
designed into the control elevation to provide flexibility
in its operation for extremely wet or dry periods. It is
anticipated the increased wetland inundation will
promote evapotranspiration and bring the wetland system
closer to natural hydrology. Similar wetland and stream
restoration projects may be used as supplemental BMPs
to aid in volume control in the other retrofit basins.
Volume control was also considered in the design of the
proposed detention ponds.
Pond Design for Volume Control
The design of detention ponds for stormwater control
has historically focused on control of the larger, less
frequent storms events such as the 10 year and 25 year
rainfall frequencies. For this reason, traditionally
designed detention ponds may not adequately handle
smaller, more frequent rain events, resulting in flow
volumes exceeding pre-development levels (EPA, 2009).
In consideration of the need for volume control, the
conceptual pond designs for the retrofit sites included
components intended to promote infiltration and
evapotranspiration. Conventional components included
the 8-ft to 10-ft deep permanent pool and freeboard
sufficient to detain the 25 year storm. The added volume
control component proposed was a vegetated flood shelf.
The flood shelf was sized to provide no more than 1-ft
of inundation along a wide, flat area for the 95th
percentile rain event. The 95th percentile event was the
recommended “maximum extent technically feasible”
objective for volume control from the Beaufort County
stormwater ordinance. It is defined as the precipitation
amount of which 95 percent of all rainfall events do not
exceed (EPA, 2009), and was determined to be 1.95

inches for Beaufort County using historical rainfall data.
The elevation of the flood shelf and the inundation
during more frequent storms will promote
evapotranspiration (ET) through the proposed vegetation.
Moisture tolerant native shrubs and trees with high ET
rates will be selected for use, to assure vegetation
survival and to maximize the volume reduction potential.
The pond will function hydrological and hydraulically
similar to a created wetland, except that the traditional
pond features will provide the aesthetics and recreation
commonly desired with ponds. Although high fecal
counts from wetland systems have been observed in the
County, high counts are not expected from the proposed
pond systems. The fecal hotspots observed have been
from wetland systems that were channelized during
timbering activities in the past fifty or more years, and
are believed to result from unnatural hydraulics and
hydrology. The ponds’ designs mimicking natural
wetland systems, as opposed to altered systems, are
expected to mitigate the regrowth bacteria suspension at
the fecal hotspots.
PROJECT SUMMARY
Beaufort County and Ward Edwards Inc. anticipate the
installation of the regional detention ponds, combined
with the wetland hydraulics restoration, will make
positive impacts on the targeted impaired waters. BMP
sites have been selected and conceptual designs are
complete for each retrofit site to be pursued. At the time
of this report, Beaufort County is pursuing acquisition of
the land and easements needed to construct each project.
Once acquisition is complete, final design and permitting
will proceed, followed by construction.
There is also a non-regional BMP component to the
project that deals with retrofitting water quality and
volume controls in urban areas, and along existing
highways. Ward Edwards is working with the Town of
Hilton Head to develop a matrix of BMP options and to
implement example BMPs for demonstration to other

local municipalities.
The regional BMPs are also intended to serve as
examples for continued water quality improvement
efforts, and will have ties to a number of other projects
and grants. Three of the sites draining to the Okatie
River will aid in meeting the recently approved TMDL,
and the County has recently received a 319 Grant related
to those efforts. Beaufort County also seeks to locate
research partners and grant opportunities to monitor and
document the effectiveness of the regional BMPs.
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